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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

lieutenant Milson, of the
at

oi on

I. i.. i. ji.. ...... ..i..M i..(Tfl0 do JOU lllliui cue uiu H""h "
nt tlto Squnro
of the? lied Cross on

f..t Monday ntt o. noon? II.

la Miljon, of the Canadian forces, who Is
f.'n0 gome nicnkcr. Ho has to

return very fcuon. they pny, nml ro Alrx.

Irlmcr has heon most forttiiuiti) In Ret- -

tin? him to come ni.u nuuirai ino wuinria.
iC .. . ,....4 f.ni.lfit .tlinn l.lnlllnn'iTit""i- "" -
k r.eaiiy.

l'nyno nnd then
Vikat mler.dld youns whoso

FiuM ' did not et, J marveled at tho
of tnai one) i.cu v ? rann,

(vrhv thero are at least t.oveiit llvo
uorlilnp hard, milking

f ticket.", of all kinds
&intl cvciy day. By tho way.

of I hear thero has

keen Qllla "
tome people, nll '"'nU t,lllt tlie ltP(1 Cros'i
1m n- -t need workers, becauso

firt no longer nci-ded-. Now you sou theiols
difference between n bunilago ami u

'dressing. They liavo not bon making

Undiges for a loin? tlmo at any of tho
for the Hlmp.o icnton that

rolled nro sol-'-
tie

used, but ..ur&leal dressing of nil
kinds and aro liehu; madu

?Mid aro greatly needed; terribly needed,
SVnd tho sooner ve' nw.iu.o to .mat laci
?nd Eft buy the better.
'i Our men are getting trained before they
km Into tho ti caches. They will not bo

thrown In "raw" ns were tho llrst English
troops. To hear that hid tell

of his In Cinllipoll and linw no

felt when he woke up, inter inontiti ol
flfhtlnz theie, on i hospital Lhlp to too
a Itcd Cros nurse bending over him nnd

2 to know that for n tlmo at least ho was
iway from tho lioiror of It all, I till ;iou,
jou mint to do all jou can for those boys
"to help them through the awful hciror.s
"they will liavo to face.

Think of this! That young man torn uh

that in six months lie had two shltts and
that If he had a minute to take one, ."hake

the "Coutlcs" off, turn It Inside out and
put it on again, he felt clean.

h Think of It' Wo who step into our dally
tub. U there we can do that U

good enough 'for our men? 1 think not.

wrr.l.lAM VOTTHH. who was at
one tlmo to Italy, Is to

Spreslde tomorrow evening at tho entertula
fault being nnanged by the Italian com

I'mltteo of the Aid nt the Acad- -

ferny of Music,
I Mr. Totter will Introduce Will Irwin,
hit author and war cot re

who will bu tho tpcakur of tho
iwnln, Mr lvln linn cllosrn for Ills sub
Iject, "The Latin at War," and having but

returned from tho Italian battlc- -

i front has many mighty experi
ences to relate.

Tho War In Is
on somo Italian jvar films which

.'have hitherto not been bhown hero and tho
ijmuslc of the evening will be furnished by

Jn Italian orchestra.
t" The Italian committee consists of Mrs.

Miller, Mrs. .7. Gard
ner Cassatt, Mrs. J. Hertratu
Mrs. Herbert 51. Tisher, 5Ii . James Mlf- -

kinin, 5Irs. Albert Welntr, Mis. Itobert U.
.'Haines, 5Irs. Charles I Houston, 51N.S

Mary t. Heath, Mis. William V. Worth,
jMrs. Charles 51. Houston, 5Irs. Sydney
,Wrlgtit, 5Irs. John 5lorgan, 5Irs. Edward
Troth, Mrs. William A. Lw, 5lrs. William

Tit Gibbons, 5lrs, Henry Evans, 5trs. Wab
a Banes, 5Ilss Virginia Miss
IMary .Miss 51ary
Land Miss Until Gibbons.

AND MILS. 1,.

Invited u notablo gath.
lerlng of pcoplo last after- -

noon to their beautiful home to hear
Major Lauchlln 5IacLean Watt,

(to the Second CSoulon of tho
forces, speak on his at

tht front. Major Watt has Iho
dry sense of humor and while he told of

jjtht most thrilling nntl pathctlo scenes iu
FiHhe trenches, he also made, many humor- -

,'uus remarks.
knS. nt. j -- . . .. .. . , ...w jir, uuu .iirs, Austin were assisieu in rc- -
iCelVlnrbv thplr il.inrrlinru AIUm I?ptin AllM.,u n.- - i i t . ....

mm, .uis9 Aiuiu wvusiiu aim uiss jcuu au-ti- n.

Among those present were Jlr. nnd
lMrt. William V. Dreer, --Mr. nnd 5Irs. AV.

Austin Obdyko, Dr. and 5Irs, Andrew
Mutch, 5Ir. nnd 5Irs. Horace II. Leo, 5Ir.
and Mrs. Holding. 5Irs. William A. Sawyer.
Hn. Daniel U. Curll, 5llss Clarke, 5Irs. W.

Gibbons and 5Ils.s Gibbous.
NANCY

ir Mra. j, uaiuner Cassatt will entertain thn
guests In her bo at the Cerclo

jr., Mrs. Houston Paine, of New York:Mr. nnrt XT- .i it., v - i ..
.jTJohn W, Drayton.

.'." llcnry II. Ilndlcott, of South Hlgh- -
ijHiu avenue. Merlon, has Issued
Wni V? ,narrlase f htr 51lss Anna'i:ndlcott, and Captain Harry C.

yoncan u, s. 11., on Saturday. Slareh 1C. at
h Paul, A small reception will f'oN
glow tho ceremony at tho homo of the bride's

Barents.
t '
,Mr. and Mrs. IlnrnlH Pplron lini-- Iosmi.,1

for the marriage of their daugh- -
IF. MIib Tl t.i ti .. . . .

Itiv ''naociii ana me J16V...my Armstrong Hunter, on
,"cl 21. at the Uryn Mawr

Mr. and Mrs. Tinnier will 1, nt
Mine- after July 1 at J212 Western avenue,

rin aiue,

I M1b4 riorenco of 0102 Walnut
KYm entertained the club of which Bhe Is
p Micmucr 011 aionaay evening, Ampng tliosa
Ptsent were Miss MRry Wright. Miss Agneseta, miss k. Marie Wiese, Miss Jnno
Urls. Mies 5Iurruerlt rireles Mm Mnr.

JIIss Katharine Duross. Miss
araret Duross and 5IUs Jeannetto
cuet.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jnm, W TFnanA nf f.
fcu11 street, Infor- -

Mjjr on Saturday oenlng In honor of tho
IndaV Of tlili. unn .Xfi. 1?.ti,1' T

U, U, S. A., who recently received Ids
"wiuion as sergeant and Is now stationed

IQO Frankfnrd Amnnl A hlicrA Amai.1- -
9 tits draped across the

was In perfect with t,he
which were strictly Among

" vrcseni were ir. Josepn Tnnsey, Q.
v., U. B. A., of Elizabeth. N. J.: Mr.
Iff Farrell, Q. M. C, U. S. A., of Har- -
, n. y. ; Mr, Paul Winter. Q. M. C. V.
jiiec P.S Mr, William

Canadian Forces,
Address Workers Independence Square Aux- -

niary Keel cross Monday

iWlmvo Independence)
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MISS CAROLINE STOCKTON BROWN
Miss Brown is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David l'oul Brown, oC 3IJ1 1

Do Lanccy place. Her parents will
Kive the liist of two days nt homo

for her this afteinoon.

Smith, Miss Jtnry V. NIand, Miss Knthrynn
V, Nyl.ind, Miss Margaret It. Nyland und
MI!S Anna A. Nylnuil. nil Vf this city.

Tho Lceuin Ptiteitaliiprs will gle n id.iy
nnd dame at thn New Century (ir.iwlng
Itonms tnimirrow (veiling. Tho play Is a farcn
In tin o nets, rnlltled Tho House Divided"
Thosi. taking part are Mlsa A. riorenco
(iulnlon, Miss Alice M. . Miss Jtabpl
Uleh.inlsin JIIss Nellie Mr Harry
It. Ilirtwistle, Mr. AVIIII.uu T. Tialc, Mr.
Cecil c CuUett. Mr. itenrgo W. Algatd and
Mr. Joseph Iiecker. The play will bo

by Mi. William J. Eruood

Mrs. Mailha 5I.irW. of Yuidlny, Is spend-
ing some time with her slstf-r-, Miss l.iiinia
Howell.

5tis. Eliza c. Smith, of Y.irdley, lias been
visiting Mr, and Mis. Wnltir l.'astbiiin, of
East Orange, N. J.

Jlrs. Joseph It. Wilkinson, of r. 109 Hazel
aenue, annoiiiHes tho niairlagn of her sis-
ter, Miss Anna Ilelieeva Warner, to Mr. Ell
King Cant mi Jlnndny, March 4. After ti
(.holt wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. riant will
tunke their home ht Twin Oaks, near J'lt-nia- n,

N. J.
i

Mrs. William A. Cochran entertained the
I!rldg Club of which she Is a member at
her home on Midland aenu;, St. D.ild.
on Tuesday afternoon. Among thoso present
were Mis. Alxln C. Dinky, Mr. ltnliert Smith,
Mr?. Norman .1. Coudert, Mis. 1'rederkk A.
do Cnnlrares, Mrs. .1. llertram Mitchell, Mrs.
H. K. Mulford, Mrs. John Harnes, 5trs. H.
John r.itton, Mrs. Louis II, Watt. Mrs.
Hobcit Ehinr, Mrs. Humbert It. l'owell,
Mis. Kadcllfi'e, Mis. (i. Wlnthrop Coillu,
Mrs. M. V. I). Senilism and Mrs. A. IF.

Elliot.

Mis Hon aril S. chrlsm.in gae 11

party on Satuiday afternoon nt her
linine, 118 Walnut avenue. Wnjne, In honor
of the blithday of her little daughter, Hetty.
Among tho'-- present weio Anna Coihrau,
Hetty HadcllflV, Dorothv Mather, Madeline
Hale, Elizabeth and francos Shull and
:ilzabeth Elmer.

Mis, V. Corlies, of Hlsing Sun avenue,
I.avMiduIe, will (iitertaln thn niemliors of her
lUe bundled club at her homo on Tuesday
afternoon,

DISCUSS THRIFT
STAMPS AT MEETING

Sorosis Club Mel in Wenonah,
N. J., When Members Agreed

to Increase Sales

Mi- -. Jesse W. English wan hostess to The
Sorosis this week, when her guests Included
Jlr?. Chailes H, I.orence, Mis. Hobert II.
Comcy, Mrs. I,nl:o Gllmour, Mrs. Chaflea
H. Heatty, Jlrs. Charles E. Kecler, Mrs. Ed-
ward I'yle, Mrs. Chailes Yost and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hanson. At this meeting the subject
of thrift stamps was dlscused, and each
member present agreed to make some sacri-
fice each wetk In favor of tho little stamps.
In this way not only encouraging and prac-
ticing thrift In every posslbjo way, but mate-
rially helping the Government to win tho war.
It was found that already about a thousand
dollars' worth of stamps has been bought,
principally by tho children of the commu-
nity, nnd, as tho matter Is being put beforo
tho various clubs and societies this week, It
Is likely a marked Increase In tho sales will
soon follow.

Notwithstanding thn fact that It was tho
short month, Mrs, I'otter head of tho local
Hed Crots. reports tho following list of ma-
terials turned out from tho woikrooms dur-
ing tho month of February: Seventy hospital
towels, 100 triangular bandages, forty-tw- o

lolled Canton flannel Imndnges, ten T. ban-
dages, 280 four-tnlle- d bandages, 100 Scul-tet-

bandages, "28 oakum pads, 700 gauze
compresses, 0 by, 9 Inches: 180 gauze com-
presses, 3 by C Inches; 210 gauzo sponges,
eight khaki outfits, six gray outllts and two
knitted coorlcts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 13, Hurdsall aro being
congratulated upon the birth of a eon. Ogden
Iiurdsnll, born February 28. Mrs. Hurdsall
will bo remembered ns Miss Ilena Ogden,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Ogden, of
Princeton avenue.

Invitations have been received from Mrs.
Howard Matson for a Hed Cross" card party
to bo gen nt her home on .Mantop nvenuo
on tho afternoon of Wednesday. March 13.

Mrs. Charles II. I.orence entertained tho
Monday Club this week. Her guests Included
Mrs. Eako dtlmour. Mrs. Hobert II. Comoy,
Mrs. Edward Lincoln Farr, Mrs. William
iikey. Miss Mary Cromer, Mrs. Edward Rapp,
Mis. Charles 13. Keeler, Miss Will Stokes and
Miss Mortlo Stokes.

At a meeting of tho Ladles' Aid of tho
Tresbyterlan Church It was decided to give
n series of luncheons In order to raise tho
money required to carry on the work of the
society, sirs. it. a, oarmn. irs. nuueri ji.
Come' nnd Mrs. Charles Heatty were ap-
pointed to take charge of three committees,
one for each luncheon, occurring ono each
In March, April and Mny. Theso little af-

fairs rarely come short of meeting the
financially and have a tendency

to promote sociability among the women of
the church and their friends.

An engagement of much Interest here Is
that of Mlas Helen Neeley, of Fairfield, Pa.,
to Lieutenant Wayne Italston. son of Jlr. and
Jlrs. Alexander Halston, of Wenonah. JIIss
v.. .1.,. i n. sister of Jlr. William Neeley. of

(iWwwnah, and la well known and, very pop.

'?Tr.fl5M!!KOT7-HEHlW- J X ,

Business Career
of 'Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

(CopvrloM)

itr. WhUthtad trill nnsvrr iour I.mfnfM o'fi'HH on tuvittu. arllltiu, '!rrrlfiMtf nml cmfliw-t'ltnf- .

Auk tour qiirsMtnn tlrnrlu mwf ph'f nil t'i"
Tact, Your forrrcf tMitur niut full nttdms rttit
I" f!r.i In nil liuulrlr. 1 hnie l.lch ore nnnnv;
tnoiM viuttt hr ionnrfil. .ttlfluwr to trchnical
niftitlnna ndl he gent bu li'nll. Other trill

in thli roluiflit. The tsoif OifnrMtf
jiroMrwt n Iiiriilrcrs l Ft t'wirn into the btorj
if 1'iltr I (ill,

xx.v
VII discovered Fomrthlng today about busi
ness. This Is It: It's easier to loe a Job

than to ptt one.
When 1 resigned from Marsh A-- Telton s

last Saturday no, I'll be limn st with myself
at anv rate, wlnn 1 was llrrd : e. Vllllin

1 thought It would be cay tit land a Job.
The arlous emplnjinent agencies inleitlsoccry day lists of Jobs waiting to be Idled

AH I had to do. so I foolishly thought In
my Ignorance, was to go and take my pick
N'ow I know tllfleient. All the picking that's
happened today has bren nt iii' Instiad of
for me.

I'd better recount what li.ipp'ned. as a
warning to myself and to any others who may
read my ixperlituc

About 10 11, in, 1 went lo tV Melropole
Employment Agency to book on to one of
thoo Jobs I saw advertised To inv delight,
there was only one other fellow there and
he was there bv appointment.

A sin.ut young man asked me what T

wanted and I told him I wanted the posi-
tion of local traveling s.ibsinan for dry
gonds houses that they ndwitlsctl

Ho grinned and said, "You 01 e only about
200 applicants too l.ile '"

"What?" 1 gasped "How can that be when
the ad only nppiared lifts morning?"

"Exnctly," bn responded, "but this morn-
ing has already gone, so f.ir as getting that
lob or any other speel.tl Jnb am concerned.
You want to get hero by 7:30 If you ically
nirim biMiicss.

"However," he rnnlliiutd, "let's Inko your
name and address nnd rnmn particulars of
Viur woik and abilities and we'll see what
w o can do "

I cave him my name und the address of
my bearding house. He then tflitd whelo
I worked list and whv I left.

"Marsh .V Feltnn'x." I said, ".md I left
because be. .tiise" (to save lav life I could
not think of any good leason lo givo for
leaWitR).

"HeiMUto they desired II?" queried the
young fellow.

Not exactly," I lied "Thev weio slnrl; In
my department, so had to lit 101110 one go,
and as I was tho last t omor, of courso It had
to be me."
, How easy It la to He wlitn once you get
Flatted. For nil Instant 1 almost bellied it
111 self The employment agency man quick-
ly brought me to tarlh wlitu he H.ild v,

"Too bad, too bad ; only this morning
they phoned us fur two m 11 for the l.ltcheu
goods department "

"Two!" I Ail.ilimd villi snrpibe "I
wonder if Hilly" tin 11 1 Hioppttl nbiuptly.

"Yes," said the fellow, "one pennant ntly
and ono special Just fur .1 week or two.

"Well," he continued briskly, "I suppose
we can icfer to them for one place. How
long were you there?"

live weeks seemed such a 111 tic while that
I said: "Only n few months."

"How long exactly?" sharply paid tho fel-
low.

"Nearly two mouth"," I giudglnglv said.
"Much better glut me exact details If you

want us to help ou," be said qulckl then:
"Where were you before then?"
"It was my llrst Job."
"li'ni," be continued. "Well, what's your

training? Ho jou understand double entiy
bookkeeping?"

"No."
"Ho ou know shoithand and typewriting?"
"No."
"Do you understand olllce loutluc?"
"No."
"Have jou any knowledgo of tiantpoita-Hon?- "

"No."
1 was petting desperate, to was be, for

ho exclaimed:
"What do ou know?"
"I tan sell goods." I snapped.
"Fine!" Ho brightened up. "I'eibaps wo

can help you in that line. What experience
have ou had other than at Marsh &

"None at nil." I finally admitted, "but I
know I can sell If gltn a chance."

"No experience, mi training and llred from
tho only Job you had. Well, there's u pl.ico
for you BOinewheio Just the same Conm
around In the morning before S o'clock--,
though and I'll see what we can do."

And ho dismissed me. Tho rest of tho
day I wandered aimlessly around wondering
what the morrow would develop.

TOIlAVS IL'SIM:il Hl'IflllAM
IV caitcr tn lose a job than tn yet one.
What docs this mean to Yorf

ltusincss Qucsliuns Answered
"Who makta tho hetter suloman, a limn nr

woman? J H. .

lloth, tlllu r, neither : Successful telling
Is a question nf personality, haul woik andtialnlng and not of sex.

I want to rpen lip a store In n. small ti.nn.
How erfti I Oil what town otters the inni-- t notal.
bllltlts? CAI'lTAMST.

Choose a town where he building trade
Is good und one that dot sift deptud on ono
lino of manufacturing for its lltellhond.
l'eter Flint will hao to solvo this problem
himself at some later date.

(CONTINCKI) TOMOHUOW)

RED CROSS BENEFIT
FOR "FALLS" AUXILIARY

Falls of Schuylkill Branch o
Workers to Be Aided by

Large Card Partv

Mrs. .Fames Lowry and Mrs. Thomas
Welsh, of 3025 North Twenty-fift- h street,
will give a card party on tho eve of
St. Patrick's Day nt the homo of Mrs Welsh,
In aid of tho Hed Cross group of the Falls
of Schuylkill. Assisting the hostesses will bo
Mrs. John May, Mrs. William A. nirltln,
Mrs. P. II, Kelly, Mrs. fltorgo Statih, Mrs.
Daniel Hoardman, Mrs. Joseph Hergen, Miss
Mary Flynn, Jlrs. Thomas (lavnghan, Jlrs.
Charles, Hrown, Jlrs. James Lawler, Mrs.
William Hoyd, JIIss Anna Flynn. JIIss The- -
tesa Elllngcr, Jllss i:ila Foley, JIIss Hod,
JIIss Jlay Hoyd, Jlrs. Thomas Foley, Jlrs,
John Flanagan, JIIss JInry Hurl:. Jlrs.
Charles Hrown, JIIss Sue Nolan, JIIss JIny
Jllsslt, JIIss Ella Uoley. Jlrs, Hertha Keen,
JIIss Laura Scheeler, Jlr. nnd Jlrs, Oscar
Noll nnd Jlr. Frederick Teal.

A children's branch of thn War Itellef So.
cloty of St. James tho Less P. i:. Church has
been organized by JIIss JIary Orlndrod, Jlrs
William Grlndrod, JIIss Eleanor Hennessey
nnd Jlrs. J. Jletcalf. and meets each Thurs-
day afternoon In the new parish house, Tho
boys nnd girls are making hospital blankets
for the soldiers, und all are splendid work-
ers. Tho brnnch Includes JIIss JInrgaret
Pal8, JIIss Virginia Hans, JIIss Helen
Knopp, JIIss JIary Lees, JIIss llesslo Dot-phl- n,

JIIss Ada Walbank, JIIss Constance
Rhodes, JIIss Anne Hemphill, jhs(, i8ahel
Wyatt, Jtlss Lillian Wyatt, JIIss Florence
JlacDonold, JIIss Hcrnadlue Chlres, JIIss
Dorothy Hlddlough, JIIss Ethel Whltakcr,
JIIss Elizabeth Davidson, JInster John Lees,
Jlaster Henry Kaye, JIaster Harry Weston
nnd JIaster James Kaye.

In aid of tho wool fund of tho Belgian and
French war relief of St. James tho Less
Church a tea ami couee social win ne given
this afternoon nnd eenlng by Jlrs. Frederick
ltelman and her slater, Jlrs. Hnrry Tcgg, at
the home of tho former, 2713 Chalmers ae--

jfr. Athlon Hoss has been homo from camp
on a short furlough, visiting his sister, Miss
Anna Hoes.

Mr, Joseph Causey, Jr., has returned front
camp on a short visit to his parents, Jlr.
and Mrs. Joseph Causey, of Wlshart street.

Iltms of "".''.t'! 'tIr pan will ht
crepled nd prlnttd In. " Kttnlnr Publlo

Ldir protioeo V' wmitu on una aiaa
if Th ..IMP iiijrTHP fti Unei with

The Yellow Dove
(Copvrlelil, mi' It. .trrlflo" ""4 CompnnlI

Tim STflllY Till' I'AK
All I'niliiiil.lt in .llllnl In "The YfllntT

Dote." n nlrplnne tliut, tlroltj
luniilotii I.onili, eT llrlll-- h lines 11111I ll'J
miiKrj i.iTloiHe trln, to i:niliiml. Montli
J trill lute fiille,! t lonttt. Hie ItMInf 'V"the arrnt iilniir, ami nllarks R(iilnt It I

I he nlr tlffeiKr. Imte Iwen enilillly ftitllr. Tlie
llilne llmt tintle '"11,, rllow lloie ", ''"
llrlll.li ttllr (ifllce. nml llie "llnje's" "'h';lire limirl.ililj liniill,tnetnit with the
t.r trtiiipt,

F,.i)v iiui-- n iicnucmT. lud rrpuin- -
t .in fur (tit Inn the inn.l ureetlul illiim r,1"
!,'.. !'"",rbleil tltrle ultlilll wlilcll nin"
Si.W ".'!'' .'"Hiiiiii's """I i".,nr,r,"!,JV;

IHip ytotr ,,,, lie It
"I a li.irlj cltrn in iHinor of .1IIIIN I'.lj""'
ile.in nr tull.rlert iiml 11 ureal nttltl. !,",,n,V
I11II111SM rileml. rtrn tit llie Miur lihiitrlf.
AitnrilliiK tn eiitioin, Itlfflti It lierinlUril l
srlet I lilt tmii nnrlt, wlia Inrlnilet

Mill. II MIMI.lls,l,v, neiillrmnii
nml iiniii.iil,iiut-tiinii- , Willi the rrtiit.illnii

t.f l.elni nil Idler, lilt lllinee. IHIIIIS M.tlll K.
ilnif hler nf mi niiTlniii iiillllnnilrr relilliit

l.ttzliinii, mid (M'IMN lrll..l l. n
riiiulrt of Hi er. now en Miefl.ll tlnlr l

I he U.ir llfllie. lite olliert rimipljle llie
ilnle. Ilnrlni: the illiuifr nml eten iitler
ilflntrliire nf n, j (., Hutiinirttlr.'i l t liltlj-i- l

fur l.it Ulne." hut he ullmlr tlfiriilt ll;
Jehnl-e- t illrrtlrd uriillKl lilt rinrnite imil lilt
let til. 1U1 1, inuiertttnil "lliml'' .Ilnrlni; bill In Hie i,nrrnllii lliimmertle
ntl.t ( nrlalii llllfl,l fur ninns tlstretle 11 inert
nml IiiImi in I titer lilftlii Inlrrteiilt 1,1m "'
nliuie In llie mmi.KIiit- - rtienl illcil nflfr il If"
inltiiilet or mi in 10. .fill nimbi hliiiilli', n"l
Inr ilt.r-it- e mtifrt v lilt It Hillelil hml
ptt.fil l.i him. Iliiniinrrtlpy rrlil.-'- . fi"1
ilfler l.lili, .hout rreilenll.llt frnm n ptron
mini-- l Miui'll. liorlt enler nt II uiinirr.ity
liiientt l:l;t,'t llireat of elourf.ttlitn II iiittner.lev ItUet Unfit liotue lie

iiiiiilliir iiiitomelille followltn: llifni. nml
diet Mt tliatllTelir nnlert i "lo-e- " II. Ill
the meiinlliiip, llie rncll.tinvin limit tUHlflillr

.I11 uiulillnir mi nntner lo lilt II mire's hum.
tlmilne ut tn tlii he tlnet tint tnnie mil nml
1'ifenil hlm.eir ucilntt the Intiillt of iilherj.
At the ir e ir eiltlt Cttll Unfit IT
she will tiUe Klmt he tslii-- t lit r nml kerii llieni
life until lie temir-- lt thrtll. 1 villfil hi JI'"

tllfllllnr tlie llnrlt nBfe. .In. I lit llie nlher
tiir eniiict iilnim.Me llitliliiiff.lei't Pimiit.lne.

ullli the iin'.nite of ekilfflle tutlier..
sllpt mil ef (he ,nii.,lte tlenr Inln the ilnrKtie.t
nml the t.ifrlv uf her 'filther'n e.tnle. I rll.
lifter a lii.tlr. m iVrt hit "setiiMiir ' liie
In her rimni. Hurl. Ilnallv rliet w.iv tu lirr
itirlntllt nml tiimlurH the iltiirrtle i,in-rt- .

tin one nf the ..hceli the llnilt il line .rrlet
ile.rrHiliic e I'mtrmrnt nf ltrltl.lt ltiMit,
Hi r lino r It a tp.

I II MM l:il IV (I'nnllnliedl
Minild linpjitn now? And win. hw.iv

WI1VT tint lie? Towaid England or towaid
crlln Sli. sit cii.iii-bi- on the fliior In ii
nsonv of nil'trv nt the thought of Cvvll s
b.iiii. . tli- - package of paper U iirhed In
her b.iinl living to think-- clearly fur Eng-
land, fur r'rll, for herself, but the Inngri'
the batil.d the deeper became her tUtpti.i-tlo- n

and tlrtiMlr.
The world In bo Flipping away from

her, the ordeih arrangcinent of lier thouglitt
was tnlttfd and dltorted ro that wrong
bid Income rlnht nnd right wrong. She li.nl
lol In r slniiilitd of judgment. She did not
know will, h wnv to turn, Hi she bent her
head forwaid Inln her band i and sllentlv
praed Tin re teemttl to be nothing el-- -e n
do. I'or a lung while the lein.ilned puis-Iral- e

by the window, lor brain tortured, her
bndv stiff with wi linnet", until she could
think no mure. Th-- lowt and painfully
she insn nml, still clutching the yellow
p.icktt. yrnped her w.iv In bed. Into which
she fell t h.iusled In mind and bud.

CtlAI'l Kit V
i in: vt u-- nr cum iri.

S nVlock Doils was uwakeiu-- by aA loud knocking on the door leading to her
dressing room. She had slept the sleep of
utter exhaustion and moused herself with
difficulty, a llttlo bewildered at the unusual
founds. Then she dimly itniciiihered lock-
ing the door nml got quickly out of bed, put
the ellnw- - pail.et lii tin drawer of, her desk
and 'pushed back the bolt of the door.

To her surprise her father confronted her
ami behind him wtie oilier nidnlieis of the
lamllv in arIous si.igts of their iiiotnlng
toilet".

"lh.ttik the T.nt.l," said l"Mld JIuther, with
a r.lgh of relit f.

"What on tiiith Is the matter?" the
girl, glancing Irom one to the other In iilaim.

Hr father laughed "oh. nothing, now
that you're all ilcht. Hurgl.irs, that's all.

Doils's heart Mopped heating as In a Hash
oT reviving memory the Incidents nf thn night
before came qulikly bu k tn h'r.

"Hitrglars '" she stammered.
"Ys, they gut In here came up 1hn

water spout," pointing to the dressing room
window, "and a line mess they madn of
tbliUTs You'll h.ie t" take account of stocl;,
child, and sie how ou stand."

Sim glanced around thu disordered room,
mtv lunch ilnrmcil The diaweis of her
tuplioaiiN were all pulli d out and their con-t- o

nl u e.itttred about on the floor.
"When did did It happen?" she asked

timorously, more herause she had to say
something than because that was what she
wanted to know

"Some time before dawn." said htr father.
"WIIon was here until 3 thinking that 5011
nilKht wint her and then went out to her
own room In the wing"

"Yes. I remember," ald the girl, pis-slu-

her hand across her eves. "I wasn't ftellng
verv well so I nsked her to slity hern for it
while. Hut I t.uft understand why I didn't
wake,"

"1 hat's wbnt frluhlimd us. Cousin Tom
broke In. ' Wl' wtie afraid tho snoorus
mlelit have got In to you "

"It's I tn Uy ou bad vour dtnr loilttd"
'Thev were at my llbinrv desk Ion." she

beard hei f.illn r saying. "Must haxe gone
down the h.ill irom here. Hut so far as 1

l.i'i set-- , t'.. d'dii't g't anvtbllg"
II. r Aunt S iphla gssprd a sigh
"Thank the l,i.rd," she nut In

"t least we're a'l safe imd sound"
Stunned at the dating of Hlzzlo's men and

hew lid- led I v the iieisl.tente with which they
had followed their quest while was sleep-

ing Doils managed to formulate a quick plan
tn hide the meaning of this Intrusion fiom
tlie members or her family.

She litul hem examining the disordered
contents of lhe upper draw em or n burrau.

"Mv jewel case, foitnnately. I keep hi my
bedroom." she said, "hut there was an
emerald brooch to be upalred which 1 put iu
this diawer steril-iy- . It's gone."

She saw a pn7b d look come Into tho
eyes nf Wll-m- i. who stood iienr the window,
and a glance mfd between them.

"Oh, well," her father said, as ho turned
towird the door, "we're hickv II wasn't
wore, I'm phoning to W.itfold for a con- -

'"'tIiIs was what Doris I ml feared nnd vet
sho could not protest. So she shut her lips
flrmlv and let thm out of tho loom. leu-in- t-

her alone with Wilson.
he knew that the woman was devoted to

her and that she wn not In the habit of
tilktng b low stairs, hut her mistress had
seen the look of Incredulity In the woman's
eves last nlL'ht nod the nmzled expression
., moment ago wlfch Indicated a suspicion
eornecMng Doiis's arrival In the Hall with

entrance of the dressingthe mjtterif.iis . ..
loom liori"i ivti. in. 11 iiii.v .1 .it.

11 ethliiK that would her curiosity.
"Mv- - bath please. Wilson," she said coolly

In order to gain lime. .nu say houimih,

rcours1"11 Jtlss Jlather," said Wilson,
with her broad Kentlsli smile. "I wouldn't
haThorCcool'wnler' refreshed and Invigorated

girl, and tho planned skillfull-- , lly the
!!.- - wii.au lirnucht her breakfast tray she
hnii nlready wrapped the yellow packet of
c papers nnd her Cousin Tom's tobac""i,i. in a nalr 01 siik Blockings sur

many thicknesses of paper and In
msgulse'l handwriting had addressed It toa

t iilv lleathcoto at her place In Scotland. She
had also written 11 nolo to Hetty advising her
nf n. change la plans and of her Intention

tho following day nsk-m- g
to como to her upon

in a postscript twlro underlined to keep a
certain package addressed to her and careful-l- v

described safely under lock nnd key for
her without opening until her arrival, fcho

would explain lattr.
A gleam of liopo bad penetrated In her

throUKh the gloom that encompaEsed her
dueIiiK only n g'eam at the best hut It

was enough to give her courage to go on villi
effoits to save Cyril from Immediate

'.':!.- - An.i this was tho belief born of thn
forcible and Eecret entry of the house that
tim men who wpro In pursuit of the futeful
Iiaeket not In anv way connected with
Holland Yard or the War Ofllce, Othenvlso
if they believed tho pipers to lm lif her

they would have romo boldly In thn
italit of day nnd demanded of her rather
itvl rluht to search the house, These wero
,,nt times when the War Ofllce hesitated In
matters which concerned the public Interest.
Tnhii Hl"l. tr mo reason which she
emild not fathom, was acting upon his own
initiative with a desire as urgent as Cyril's
to keep his object secret.

She pondered thoso things for a long while
and then with a sigh of uncertainty dismissed
them from her thoughts, which were too full
of the Immediate necessity to carry out her
carefully formulated plans. First she .called
Wilson and after assuring 'herself that sho
was making no .mistake, took her partially
Into' confidence, tolling her of the Important
papers lntrut4,ly;Mr. Hammersley to her

wpwn HHk-- SJf " w xi
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A Romance, of tho Secret Service
By GEORGE GIBBS

Author of 'The rinmlmi SiTord." -- Mad-
mp. etc. nt

ting them safely out of Iho house Her nils-trtss- 'n

confidence flattered tho maid and she nro
tillered very willingly Into tho affair,

the imernld brooch which Doris pro-tluc-

from her Jewel bov, In a trunk con-
taining old clothes, which had long stood neg-
lected In 11 dusty comer of tho attic.

After the Mslt of the man from Watford,
who went over the situation with u puzzled
brow nnd departed still puzzled, tho con-tid-

to her father tho lettc" and package ofwhich were to bo mailed from I,ontlan, the
letter Ir. the morning, tho p.ulume not until
night. nn"Don't fall me, daddy. I I'd very Im-

portant-- " she Mild ns tho kissed him
It's a surprise for Hetty, but It mustn't get

10 Scotland until tomorrow night at the
earliest. And gond-b- y " And she kissed
III 111 again. "I'm going with It."

'Tonight?" off,"Tomorrow."
Jlr. Mather smiled and plmhed her tin ol. '.

He was quite uccustnmed to sudden changes
of plan on tho part of his daughter and would
as soon have tlwnight of questioning them s
he would tho changes in tho weather, Ho
hadn't lil.ed lhe Idea of her hunting or play-
ing polo, but sho had done them both nnd
t.ijoled him Into approving of her. Ho had
olijeited fiarfullv when she went In for
aviation, but had learned to watch tho flights
of her littl Nleuport with growing contl-det- n

e and had even erected n shed for her
nut. lilnn In the meadow behind tho stables,

Take rare of yourself," ho said llghtlv.
"Vmiii. looking a Utile peaky lately. If you
ilon t get toiler I'll withdraw my ambulance
corps."

She l.iughed. ' Don't forget ' ' she Hung
nftei him as he got Into the car nn

With the departuio of the jellovv piclft
11 weight h.nl been lifted from Doris's mind.
John itlrzlo's men might come now- - If thev
llktd and she would Invito them to search
the place. She was not In the least afraid
of herself, and she knew that the danger to
t'ltil had iad at least for the present.

Mm hoped that vrl! wouldn't come to. out
d.iv -- or ttlt'pliime her. She wanted tlmo In
think of what rhn should say to him. At
moments it ev-- n sowued as though the
didii t 1. ue If she tver suv htm again. Hut
ns the il.v p.iscil and sho had no void
from him, he grew anxious. What if Hiz7.Io 1
had told the War OHIco!

That night men from Watford kept n
watch upon the bouse, but theie wns no dis-
turbance. Her watchers had evidently taken
the alaim. Hut It was In po very rertnln or W
very happv state that Doris drove her
tuoihlne out of the gate of tho Park in the
later atternooii of tho next day with her
mtislti Tom beside her and Wilson and the
Pigg ig" In the rear real. The main mad to
London was empty of vehicles evept for
.1 mm on a motorc.vclo Just nhe.nl nf her
boiitiil In lhe same direction. At least, she
was no linger to be watched There was I

phut! of time, so she drove leisurely, reach-
ing Elision Station with Ivunlv minutes to
sp.ue. She sent a who to lidv lleathcoto
and then 'loin saw In r Lafely Into her cai-- 1

lage.
The movement of the train soothed her nnd

she t losed her evet :md slept, Wilson like 11

u.itiliful liorgott, guarding ugnlnst Intrusion.
Thero was but one Incident which In

the pencn of tho Journev Toward f
morning. Wilson, who slept with one ee
open, wakened in r rtldduiily and asked her
quietly to look out of Iho window. Her
train bid stopped nt a large station, tlie
pliittorni of whh h was well lighted. From 1

tho darkness of their compartment sho fol-
low etl tho direction of Wilson's: finger. Out-
side, pacing the pl.it form and smoking
cigarettes, weio two men.

"What is If" asked Doris, half asleep.
"The big one," whispered Wilson excltedlv

"It was hltn that was rldln the motor-cjilc- ."

'

Doils remembered passing and repatslng
the vehicle 011 tho road to London, and tho
face of lis ill Ivor tame bat k' to her. She
peered out at him eagerly and as the man
turned slie taw the face and llgmo of the
larger man clearly. It was tho umtoiclo
iniiu, and lu a rush tho thought came to her
that his llguie and beailug were strangely
familiar.

"It's true," she whispered, her lingers on
Wilson's nt in. "Wo'in followed. Its the
name man. Last night, too."

"I.ast night?"
"Yis. It's tho man called .Tun. who

searched Jlr. Hnnuneisloy In the ro.nl."
"No." tald Wilson, her eves brightening.

"You don't say so, JIIss Jlather. Of all the
brazen "

"Sh " said Doris.
lint theie was no moio sleep for either

of Hutu Hint night. Holt upright, side by
side, they watched the tl ivvn grow into sun-
rise and the sunrise Into broad day. They
saw 110 moro of tho inotoieycle map and
Doils icassuied lierrelf that theie wns noth-
ing to bo feared now that the packet was
Sho starli.d In affright. Thn packet at Hcttv
lleathcoto's! Perhaps at this very moment
l.vlng Innocently In Hetty's post-bo- x or In
the careless hands of some stupid Scotch
gardener, or worse et Inviting curiosity on
Hetty's desk or library table. Her heart
sank wllhlii her as uhe leallred that her
brave plans might yet mleinrr.

It was with a sense of Jnnu tellcf that
the tialn pulled at last into Inncrwicl. Sta-
tion. W hen. she i;ot down she saw-- Hetty
lleathcote- -

liow" brake, the f ur chest
nuts iestlve lu the keen moorland air, and1
looking vtiy outhtuI and handoine iu a.
btouti coat which made the sniphnny com-
plete, tho lady htrself, the wind In her
ihecka and In her cheery gieetlug.

'Of com sc, Doris, jou'ro lo be tiusttd to
do something surpil-ing- . Oh, heio's Jack
Sandys you didn't know, of courte."

The right of these familiar faces gavo
Doris renewed confidence, und when from
the box feat sho glanced around lu search
of her pursuer ho had dlsuppe.ued.

S.indS clambered up behind them. Wilson
got Into the back seat with the grooms, the
boxes went In between, and the weio 01T

"Constance was tired, Jack, .At least fhn
said she was. I ically think that all sho
wanted was to disappoint ou. Nothing like
disappointment. It breeds nsplratlon. Hut."
sho added mischievously, "I'm sure she'sdlng tn seo you, Awf'ly sad especially
slnca It's not qulto forty-elg- hours since

ou weio waving a tearful good-b- y In Euston
Station."

"Did you get my package?" whispered
Doils lu her cur, nt the llrst opportunity.

"What package? Oh, yes, tho blockings.
It was loin and awf'ly muddy. Hlgglns
dropped It from the dogcart on tho way
over and had to go hack for It. Lucky be
found It In the middle of tho road What
a silly thing to mako such u mystery of
And the cigarette pap6is you might bo sum
I'd have tomeihlns to smoko at Kllmorack
House. I can't understand. You rcnllv
could smoko hero If you want to without
so much secrecy about It."

"I I didn't know." stammered tho girl.
"I I've Just taken It up and I thought ou
mightn't approve."

Hetty glanced at her narrowly.
"Whatever alls jou, chlld7 I disapprove!

You know I smoko when I feel llko It
wnicn isn c ouen.-- -

Tha BUbJect foitunately was turned when
they passed tho road to

"I alwajs envied Cyril Ids cliffs, I Jovo the
sea and Cyril hntcs It. 'So Jolly restless,' "
bhe mimicked lilin. ".Makes one 'qulggledy.'
And there I urn away Inland five miles to
tho lirth at the very nearest. Hut I suppose,"
sho sighed, "ono has to overlook tho de-
ficiencies of one's grandfather. If ho had
known I'd have liked Iho sea, Cyril, of
course, would havo come Into my place."

With this kind of light chatter, of which
Lady lleathcoto possessed a fund, their whip
drove them upon their way, her own lino
spirits oblivious of the silence of her com-
panions. Hut at last sho glanced at themsuspicious!. "If I didn't know that you
weio both hopelessly In Jovo with other per-
sons, I'd think ou wero eprls of each other."Dorls'lnughrd.

"Wo are. That's why wo chose opposite
ends of tho truln."

Hut Sandys only smiled.
"Nothing that's happening makes a chapnanny nowadays. 1 nnng bad news.
Lady lleathcoto relaxed the reins so that

one of her leaders plunged madly, while her
face went white.

"Not Algy "
"No, no forgive me. He's safe. I've kept

watch of the bulletins." u
"Thank Cod!" said Lady Heathcote, and

sent her whiplash swirling over the cars
of tho erring leader.

"Not Algy Byflcld "
"Hylleld not dead."
"No. Worse," I

"What?"
"In prison. He wan taken Into custody

yesterday afternoon ns he was leaving the
War Ofllce. Orders from 'IC'"

You can't mean that Illchard Byfleld
.la k

Sandys nodded. quickly. ,, ;iajiaii'Si"ii5fiA'SLSL'v-;,a- t Jrvnav. .aaanavai v m

awcstrlcken tones. "A spy Dlckl Horrible!
I can't I won't "

"Unfortunately there's not the least doubt
about It. Thev found Incriminating evidence

bis rooms,"
".My Codl" snld Lady Healhcotc. "What

wo coming lo7 Dick Hflclil why, two
nights ngo ho wns a guest nt my table with

ou, and jou "
Doris nodded faintly, tho landscape Kwlm-tnln- g

In 11 dark mist beforo her ee, Hy-fle- ld

Cyril Hlzzlo all three had been nt
Lady Ileathcoto'a dinner. Something had
happened that night only a part of which
sho knew. Hylleld was nnesled and
Cyril Sho clutched desperately at tho edge

tho seat nnd set her Jaw to keep herself
fiom speaking Cyril's name.

"Wero there-a- ny others?" she asked, with
tlTort.

"None so far. Hut there must have been
others, tjod help them! They won't get
anv men y."

'Hut what made him do such a thing?"
risked Hetty, "I could have sworn "

Money lots of It. Ho wasn't very well
you know."

(CONTINUED TOMOHHOW)

Hunting a Husband
Hy MARY IlOUGIeAS

(Corjrtahti

CHAPTEH V

Feel inf the Il'n;
'AN harillv realize that It Is I, s.mi11aged twcntj.flvo o.irs, lhe je.irs private

secretory, who Is a guest at the Merlu bouse
party! I whose knowledge of such things
consisted of ;i few pages or a chapter from

English novel.
I look around nt my room. Hove dalnlv

nnd et how simple it Is! Tho whltn wood-
work and the f'olonlnl furnltuie. The fruglle
curtains In the breeze. .My own
bath with Its sunken tub nnd Its polished
nickel.

To leave tbe'e prosaic details nnd to look
of mv leaded window, lively green

lawns tennis courts and beyond the s,

behind tall evenly clipped hedges.
1 b.ithul mv fato nnd hands. 1 slipped

Into u light dress, line that I hud mademyself ts.tv It softly bcie ) An I went
down the staircase mv hands were ice-co-

was nervous. did seem that 1 could
never walk uaturnllv Into that loom, where
the gtoup of .voung pcoplo were chattering
and drinking tea

"Ive been saving tills rhnlr for you," said
lifted Hale as I pushed nslde the portieres.
At llrst tho loom was a confused blur of

faces, each Indistinguishable from the
other. Jiut gradually, ns I sank Inln a low

hair near a group nt tho tea table. I
gained mv self conlldciice The girls whatprt'tlj, fresh-face- d t J pes' Tho men, too, had
that look that told of outdoor
llie Wlirrtd Hale devoted himself to me

was disappoint, d It did seem too bad
that the tirst man who wan nice to toe.was the one I had promised to look nftt r.

'Do jou know jou'ie very dlffeient from
most gills," 1,0 raid, balancing toast and tea,
"Mm're mi simple und unatfected "

Just then our hostess, Dell Jleile, strolledup She seated hersi'lf besldo me.
"Willitil tells me that you havo Just

fiom aluo-id- That you were educated
Fiance? Was It tho S.icre Coeur? 1 havo

i lends "
' No. It was not the Sacro Coeur," I In.tenupted hastily.
Dell Merle looked at mo with her bright,

knowing e,es. "Vou mid I must speak
rench together. I'm afraid though, I'mlather rusty."
"Oh don't!" 1 said with u llttlo choke of

Hut It was not of tho kind shothought.
"I can't even fhlnl; t.f IVnip. M.nn,.

weeping?"
She put her hand in mine and said softly

I uttdt island Hut I do want you to meet
Mademoiselle Vtrln. It will mean so muchto her. Ami to jou, too." she added

1 am dressing lor dinner. Jtore nnd more
I seem to bu entangled In tho silly He l
told so carelessij. 1, vvho havo never been
abroad. I, who have never seen tho outsideof ti lonvcnt dooi

'I'oninrreiw "tietllng In llrrprr"

OPPOSE ADS IN SCHOOLS

Kequest of Women's Publicity
Body Against Tobacco Boosters

"Filed for Reference"

Ti... letpiest of the Philadelphia flub of
Advertising Women that the mimbeis be
permitted to exhibit lu tho school rooms pos-
ters advertising the need or tobacco. Jam
and the like for tho sallora and soldierswas not received with enthusiasm by mem-
bers of the Itoaid of Education nt the meet-
ing jesloidny of tho committee cm elemen-tary schools.

One member offered us n reason why tho
pilvilege should not bn granted that It wns
hardly consistent to show glailng postern
Picturing tho delights of tobacco befoio tho
pupils' eyes nml .vet expect boyn of tender
.tears to leilt the ubtlo temptations sug-
gested by the vivid sUns.

Another member said he thought thatchinches, e lull", stoto windows nnd telegraphpops wire the pioper places for tho pustom
to be show ii 'I he letter was Hied for future
irference
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